
HER CENTENARY.
"Olil Ironsides" Launched ut l)ostunOne Hundred Ycurs Afco.

HER MOST INSPIRING HISTORY
WONDERFUL SERIES OK BRAVELYFOUGHT BATTLES AND
GLORIOUS VICTORIES WON RY 1
THE GOOD SHIP CONSTITUTION.
THE OREAT GUNS iflECARRIED.MISSIONOP PEAOe IN (

TRAINING LOYAL DtlF.Jf P"OR
THE ART OP WAR IS NOW HER

v PART.

New York Herald: One hundred year® H

Ago the United States frlgute Constltu- f

tion was launched at Boston, from the 1

famous shipbuilding yard of CMaghorn
4 Bentley. Prom the very beginning
she was tho pride of our young and ja
fljruggllng service, and when the oonKumatevictories of the War of 1812
made her un undying tradition she
Achieved, and still holds, the llrst place
in the affections of the American people.Like her slater ships, she was providedbecause of.the forays made upon
our ctitlzena and trade by the ruthless
rovers of the Burbury coast, and her
earliest war service of dny character
was before the crenelated walla of Tripoli.
In 17M Congress determined to stop

the depredations of these Moorish roversand authorized the construction or
purchase of six frigates. These were
designed by Joshua Mumphries, of
Philadelphia, and their construction
was consigned to builders located at
different ports on the seaboard. Tho
Constellation, still li> the service, was
4kn II... t ko m.» n Ha(1 fl.nu nnhi.lnl. 11

inK bp a few months the Constitution, s
which atuck on the ways In the earliest r

attempts to launch her.
They were model ships In every wny,

and amo»\g other things'were the first
vessels to carry on one deck the metal s

formerly distributed between two 1
decks. "In the War of 1812," writes 1
Lieutenant Commander J. D. Jerrold a

Kelley, U. S. N., in the first volume oC
his "Jlistory of Our Navy," Just published,"the battery of the Constitution, *

though a fine one, was handled so eftec- *

tlvely and upon such novel but true *
principles that the British, whom she 6
whipped with unvarying and deliglit- '

lul regularity, claimed that she was not c

a 'saucy frigate,' as the song called her, v

but a line of battle ship. Bu£ this Is J
sheer nonsense, for she was a stout frl-
gate, nothing more, and here is a list
of ordnance that was so well directed
ns to cause this Idle foolishness of complaint.The gun or second lighting
deck was pierced for thirty 24-pound- r
ers, and on the spar or upper deck she v

carried twenty-four 32-pounder carron- j
ndes and two bow chasers.sacred In .

all naval yarns as the buttle openers.
'These 24-pounders were long, thick

barrelled pieces, and had what In those
days of hard knocks and close quarters j
was called great range of Are. The car-
ronades (so called after Carron, Scot- t

Jand, where these smashers were llrst
built) were short, light guns, which
cent a heavy shot a short distance with f
a crushing and not with a piercing effeet.This battery of smooth bore, muz- .

rle loading cast iron pieces threw a tot- .

fil weight of 1.650 pounds, or 750 pounds
In a broadside, and this was deemed '

enormous for the day and class. The *

modern gun of IG.54 inches calibre j
weighs 110 tons, and flres a projectile
of 1,729 pounds, which is impelled by *00

v pounds of powder and will pierce thlr-
ty-four Inches of iron at the muzzle. ^
One medium steel breech-loading rllle
is equal to six of the old smooth bores, j
without considering Its greater pene- t
tratlng and destructive power, and
ehlps one half larger than the Const!- 1

tution carry crews one-half less, and
are more efficient as 'the eyes of the
fleet' by the relation that steam beard
to sail."

THE FLAG SHIP. *,
War having finally been declared uponthe ahlbboleth that there were 'mil- j

lions for defence, uui noi one com iur *

tribute,' tho Constitution uaa selected *

os tho flag Rhlp of Commodore Preble
In the second expedition to the Barbary
coast. After much trying work this
squadron, composed of one frigate,three ®

brigs, three schooners, six gunboats
and two bomb vessels, arrived ofT Tripolion July 25, 1804. Between August '

5 and September :i Jive attacks were r

made upon the town, defended by more A

than one hundred guns, many gunboats J
and auxiliary galleys nnd bomb vessels.
The town was never reduced, but such '

substantial damage was Inflicted that J
the subsequent satisfactory peace was .

made possible.
When the war of 1812 was forced upon t

us the Constitution was In Europe, but
she returned speedily, was refitted at
Annapolis and sent to sen on July 2. j
While off tho Long Island coast, Cap- t
tain Hull commanding, she was pur-
sued by a heavy squudron of live alifps, ,

engaged in the blockade of New York |
and contiguous porta. The wind was i
llKht, and Hull had to resort to many j

sailor devices. He cut and hacked the
cabin windows und mounted nvo J4- i

pounders, und on the upper deck he i

transported aft, us stern chasers, two
long 18-pounders. His boats were
hoisted out and sent to tow the ship, I
and as the weather was as calm as «

mill pond, he forged ahead slowly. But
the enemy pursued tho same tactics,
and, owing to their larger force, which
they concentrated on the leading ships, ]
hejpin to overhaul the Intrepid Yankee.
When night fell Hull found himself on

aoundlngs, so he sent u boat a long 1

way ahead, carrying a. llKlit hawser !
bent to a kedgi or light anchor. This
was dropped overboard, and thoii all
bands manned the lino and started the
ship at a fair speed ahead. When
abreast or up to the kedgo, it was trippedand another one sent out, and u»i-
der like tactics hauled upon. The re-

suit was that the Constitution outfoot-
ed her enemies, and In the squall which
followed st the end of the slxty-tw
liotirs chase, escaped.
"The escape Itself," writes Cooper,

"in not so tnuoh a matter of adtnlra*
lion aa the manner in whi* >i it was effected.Not an anchor was *>ut away
nor a boat was lost." The people were
delighted with the Victory, Hull win

made Hie popular hero, and bull.nissn»his praises. Here Is n starna from
one favored onei
" 'Neath Hull's command, with a tough

band,
And uaught beside lo back her,

Before n day, as log books nay,
A fleet bore down t<» thwuek her.

A fleet, you know, Is odds or so,
Agtilnst o slfiRlo ship, siis,

fto cross the lido, her legs nIio tried,
And gave the fugues he a||p, sirs."

VICTORY OVMfl TUB HI ICmtlKltR
On tho Huh of August, III the name

year, Hull fi:ll In wllh I he Quofrlore,
<!apisln Dacrei, AI r. p. in. the Mugllshmiwcommenced (tie firM i.v upon*
line mi Ihe (NinilMullon at lonu i/i/ir I
lit 7 p. in lie aurreiidefcfl, ih<nif(h ilie
actual fighting lime was only thi'tv
tnlniili'S, The Amerlu§na lout seven killedand seven wounded, lie llrllhh sev
enly*iilnn killed and disabled The pro I
fessional repillfiflon Lhicren did not suf- I
frr by thru defeat, for lie hiul fought I

lis hhip so gallantly that In his statenentbefore the court he was able to
Inclare the Querrlere had received no
ess than thirty shots as low uh the tlfth
iheet of copper below the bends. Tills
showed the gunnery he had, to cope
k 1th and the i>reelsiou and cooluesa of
lis adversary. All Americans were
jreatly elated by this ennobling victory
inil public enthusiasm was excited to
he highest pitch. Hull's welcome liume
vum an uprising of tiie people, and his
kill was made the theme of ballad and
tory. One fuvored ditty describes how

Proud Dacrea came on board
To deliver up his sword,

riio' loath was he to part with It, 't\vas
so handy, O!

"O keep your sword," says Hull,
For It WJ'.i* makes you dull.

?heer up and let us have a little brandy,()!"
Halubridge succeeded Hull In comnandon the 20th of December, while

itY the coast of Uracil, fought und capuredthe liritish frigate Java, Caplalu
^ambert conunandini,'. The ConstItulonwent through without the loss of a

par, but the Java lmd her three musts
iliot away, lost her bowsprit near the
iap, and had her hull badly Injured.
Vs Jirazil was an unfriendly power,
Sainbridge transferred the living to
he Constitution nnd blew up the Java
t the scene of action.
Captain Charles Stewart relieved
Captain rsainbridge, und, after many
'exutlous delays, put to sea in the win-

ured the Picton, fourteen guns, and u

irlvateer she was convoying, and later
ihased La Pique, which hold her lead
mill oljghtfall and then took a lively
hunce through the Mima fussage and
scaped. After being chased Into Marjleheadby the Juno and La Nymphe
»e escaped to Boston, refitted and went
o sea. Off LlBboo lie narrowly escaped
apture, ran for the bpen, uud on Febj
uary 110, 1S15, fought and captured In a

light battle the Cyan© and the Levant.
"Jits was a memorable action, and put
>ur navy, for skill and seamanship, In
he forefront.
"The manner in which Captain Stewrthandled the ship on this occasion,"

vrites Cooper, "excited much admlralonamong nautical men, if being an
inusual thing for a single vessel to enragetwo enemies and escape being
aked. So far from this occurring to
ho Constitution, she actually raked
10th of her opponents, and the manner
n which she backed and filled In the
moke, forcing her opponents down to
he leeward when they were endeavorngto cross her stern or forefoot, Is
tmong the most brilliant manoeuverlng
n naval annals."
Stewart carried his prizes Into Porto

?raya, in the Cape Verd Islands, but
wo days later he saw the Leander, the
fewcastle and the Acasta, Kngllsh frigates,standing for the harbor. The
Americans cut their cables and stood
iut, hotly pursued, but the Levant

fnrrpd to turn back and was cap-
ured, in defence of law, by the EngIsh.ships.

THE WATS OP PEACE.
The Constitution did much useful and

'alorous aorvlcit after this, but In rooro

teaceful wnj'8. A temptest in a teapot
wis browed In 1834 by the cutting off of
ackBon's head from the figure at the
tow. Indeed, this silly act excited a

lolent political disturbance, but In the
nd it was found to have been the foolBhuct of a sailor who objected to n

a lid-lubber us the figurehead of our

loblest ship. Subsequently the old
ronsldes, as she was affectionately call
d, was assigned as u school ship for
he midshipmen at Annapolis and at
Newport, ond after this she did a Utile
ruluing as a training ship for npprenleesnnd as one of the vewsels usslgned
l> transport stores to Havre. For many
'ears she was laid up at Portsmouth
ard, but in September she was towed
o Hoston, and there her hundredth
ilrthday will be celebrated on October
1.
At one time the navy department conemplntedbreaking her tip. but public,

ndignation was aroused and found ex

resBlonill verses by Oliver Wendell
lolmeB, of which the first stanza goe.t
his way:
ky! tear her tattered ensign down!
Long has It waved on high.
inn many an eye uua uuuccu *«» <

That banner In tbe sky.
3encath It rang the battle shout
Ami burst the cannon roar.

['hp meteor pf the ocean ttlr
Shall sweep the clouds no more!
The old ship Is as Htanch to-day, and

vlll lloat for many years and do pood
ervlce In preserving peace by helping
he preparation for war.

The Nrnrrli lor llcnllli.

It Is not human hature to be contcntdwith our lot In life. We are all strlvng
to gain something wo lack, but the

lardest, and seemingly most hopeless,
juest Jh the search for health by those
vho are either weak constitutionally
»r have become run down. The ordlmrypractitioner doesn't sof*m to solve
he problem of a run-down physical
condition. If the patient Is wealthy he
lends him on a voyage for his health;
f poor, he gives hito a "tonic." but the
freat wellsprlng of health remains unouchcd,and small benefit results.
There are remedies for such troubles

-remedies potent. safe and permanent.
Dr. Orcene, of .'{5 West Fourteenth
it reft t, New York city, famous as the
llscoverer of Nervura, tins found rem

diesfor all diseases of the nervefc,
jlood and body, and yoti may consult
jim either In person or by letter free of
ill eost. This certainly Is a grent privilegeto thoHe who have searched everyvherefor health, and have about given
up hope. I>r. Hreen'a peerless success
II treating the ills of mankind have
Siven him an enviable place in the
Hearts of our people. If you are ill
ivrlte to him at once,

I'rnmliirut I'mvtfle «'u»*l (jrrniun Dfntl,
HAN' FRANCISCO, Oct. 18.-Jobn

Krcllng, u prominent citizen of this
jlty, Is dead as the result of a stroke
if paralysis which he Kustalned Friday
ivenlng while apparently in the bunt or
Health. He waa one of the founders of
the Tlvoll theatre, with which he wns
connected until three years ago. At
the time of bin death he was n member
»f the furniture hotiw? of F, \V. ICtrllng
hi Hons. Ho was born In (lermany In
IHFi'J utid came to New York while a

child. For years he kept a hotel in tho
L-lty,

TO CTUIt 11 A COIil) IV OKK OA V

Take Laxative IJromn Quinine Tablets,
All diUHUlxln refund llio money If it falls
to cure, gr.c.

who cm miuurt a « |
[bo Influauciof * nMQV||0|^ |

tU ImU through ill
KM anil miter, tlio

oontlnn of eternity.
With whit <i*ro,
therefore, ehoulil ,lm
tin gtlirileil mill tiiivr
((rent I lie effort be to
innko her lit" h»ppy.
Mother's
Friend

makes child-birth
CAHy, ASfislfl flMtUN

In Its sublime effort. iMVe* ths Mother
d ronger after Minn ijofornoonnni'ineiifc,
irel robs lbs trying hour of Its terror,
Su Mother ran all ord to OOffltOl Its use,

«)f iirin'/'i-tin at II ltd, fir || lit. I>rin*tj OR flOtlpt
of loins, wrliu ref booli iiiiMtslnlim ysia«
Aliln 4nroiiriuilnri for nil Motliirs, lualltd frov.

Thft llradfltM HfRalatorOo,, Atlanta, (Ja,

A3 TO LYNCHING.
A Maryluutl Jmice's Drnuuclatton of the

k l'r«V4lliuu "llabll."
At the opening of the October term of

the circuit «ourt for Somerset county,
Md., Chief Judge lienvy l'uge, in chargingthe grand Jury, aaid:
"There is nothing move alarming than

the fcentinifiit that seems to have rapidlygrown in the last few years that
certain crimes should be speedily followedby summary punishm* m of the
triminul ui the hands uf the incensed
persons without tie- intervention of a
court of jubilee. That tlus Is so is probablydue to the fart tnat, *-.\ the estimationof some good people, it l.-. suwposedihut the public peace and order
can better b«- hi maintained than by
running the ilsks of the law's delay, the
UJU'cni Inilen i/f juries, or the pardoningy.( \\rr of the executive. Hut this
i« a git at error, and it is the duty of
this court and of all citizens to do what
lies in th turner to bring about a
more correct view of the matter.

'Ml ha.- been amply «iri.- ustruutd by
all past experiences that a close observanceof ttie law is the best security
for the prevention at crime. Judeed,
upon this depends not only the good
order ut society, but eyen the preservationof our lives, our property und
our lilerties. The bill of rights of our
constitution enforces the accepted opinionof u 11 ,.i.,lllc.*wi «u»lr.«a nn thlu nnlnl

ONE MORI: VICTIM.
The Fearful liurrau of Plmlcr trow

I Nun* 11

A prominent gentleman of Brooklyn
returned from lilts vacation feeling in
perfect health. As a result he was

careless. The next thing mux a cold;
t/ien pneumonia, then death. Nearly
all physical troubles start with a cold,
and this Its Just the season when it in
most easily taken. Some sodden change
chocks tne action of the body, clogs tht
circulation, and lays the foundation ot
death. Stop the cold iu Us start and
you stop the disease. A cold requires
the stitch in time."
There are many way* of attempting

to stop a cold, hut all physicians now

agree that there is only one sure way
and that is by the use of pure stimulants.The pores must be opened, the
circulation aroused and vigor awakened.Nothing now known to the world
does this ho certainly as Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, it is a remedy, not u

beverage, it has been used for years,
and is the most popular remedy before
the public. Many doctors, clergymen
and temperance people endorse it for ita
health-giving qualities, and it has hecomea family necessity.
Many unscrupulous dealers claim

they have something "Just as good."
lieware of ail such claimants, and secureonly the genuine.

POINTED PABAGKAFHB.

Where there's « will there's usually
a contestant.
Snow comes down in winter and lee

goes up In summer.

Time flies. That's one advantage ii
has over flying machines.
The wind has a great ileal to do with

making the weather-vane.
When some men feel blue they get

drunk and pahu things red.
The stronger the butter Is in the tub

the weaker it is in the market.
After u mun secures a girl's hand ht

sometimes liuds she has him under het
thumb.
One word always leads to another.

no matter whether you are reading the
Bible or a dime novel.
A man must have a lot of bravery In

his make-up to enable him to listen
calmly to the whistling of bullets.
One should make allowances for

youthful follies. The cat, the gravest
of all animals, Is the most frisky when
young..Chicago News.

A Splutter'* will to be 4'oulMtrd.
BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 18,-The will

of the late Josephine L. Ranford, spinster,Is to be contested. It was filed on

September I!0 lust and proved to be a

somewhat curious document, as the old
lady left all her property to people In
no way related ttf her and expressly
disinherited members of her family. A
nephew of tin* deceased, Charles B,
Sanford, who arrived from New York
last week, will lilt* the papers in a suit
to have the will set aside, an administratorappointed and to have the estate
distributed to the heirs at law. The estateis valued at between $o.r»0,000 and
$400,000. Miss Sanford died September
J- of this year. Eight days later the
will was tiled by two of the executors
and devisees under it. Almost all the
property consists of a ranch in Contra
Costa county, known as the Los Magenaranch. Under the will |hls was to
be divided as follows: One-fourth to
Andrew Smidley, one-fourth to Dr. El11nwood, one-eighth to Attorney
Thomas I. Berglu, one-eighth to Prof.
George Davidson and the remaining
one-fourth t«> be held in trust by these
four gentlemen for the benefit of two
relatives of the deceased who are not
heirs.
The complaint alleges that Miss Ranfordwas not of sound and bequeathing

mind and the disposition of her estate
was due to undue Influence. The heirs
who will claim a share of the estate are

the plaintiff, John Edward Sanford,
Marion Elizabeth Robinson and Asa M.
Sanford, all nephews and nieces.

"HtiiiBi-l MuillcilV 5f#w Hcliednlr.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18..The "Sunset
Limited," the vestibule limited train

composed of gentleman's library, smokingand buffet car, ladles' parlor, observationand library car, Pullman
compartment und drawing and sleeping
cars and dining ear, which, during the
pas I UVO Winirr nrasuiio wan V*«v*atedon fast time between New Orleans
and l^os Angeles and .San Francisco,
will, commencing to-morrow, October
19, be placed In semi-weekly service betweenChicago and 1-oh Angeles and
Han Francisco. The route will be Chicago& Alton, Chicago lo St. Louirt;
Iron Mountain & Southern, to Tcxarkana;Texas Pacific, Texarlcana to
Bl Paso; Southern Pacific Co., 151 Paso
to Loh Angeles and San Francisco. The
new route of the "Sunset Limited" Is
an idenl winter way to California, there
being no high altitudes or snow blockades.The equipments of the trains and
the servk-e will be maintained at the
high standard established during the
past winters when the train was In
service between New Orleans and California.The "Sunset Limited" will
leave Chicago nt 1:30 p. m. unJ St. Louie
at 10 p. in. every Tuesday and Saturday.

A STIMULANT I* often needed to
nourish and strengthen the roots, and
to keep the hair a natural color, Hall's
Hair Kenewer is the best tonic for the
hair.
THEJtE Is no need of little children

being tortured by scald head, eczema
and skin eruptions. DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve gives Instant relief and
cures permanently. Charles li. Uoetze,
Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham
Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Jacob streets;
A. 15. flcheelc, No. 607 Main street; I5xleyiSroH., 1'cnn and Zane streets; Howie
& Co., Bridgeport. 6

HmUlt-ii'a A I llicit Snlvr.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, u'oors, salt rheum, fevo:
toro», tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
cams and all skin eruptions, ami positivelycures piles, or no pay required. II
is guaranteed to glvs perfect sntlafac<
Hon or money refunded, Price 25 cent*
per box. For sals by Logan Drug Co.

The Hlver llallroml Co.

On Sundays during the present summertho Monongahela Hlver Hallway
Co., will sell round trip tlrkels between
nit points at one fare for tho round
trip. NO HOUND TIUP FA JIB T(J
F.XCI3I0IJ FIFTY CKNTS, This given
thu people of Ulgrksburg a chance to
viHit Fairmont. ami tho Fftlrmoni neo<
pie an opportunity to go to Clarksburg,
traveling sixty-six miles In either case,
ut a n»«t of only llfty cents. This In
"tometbJiif, new" fur West Virginia,
nnd It Ih hoped tliat the people will
nliow their appreciation of these low
rates by patronising them. tthfls

'rriiiiruii 4'riilrtinlnl,
The Ohio Hlver Italll'oud will sell ox'riit'sloii tickets to Nuslivilie for tlis

Tenne<!"o Contsnnlul nnd Industrial
JiJxpoMt|<>n at rule of JJ2.S0 for th<i
round trip from Wheeling, tickets limiited lo eleven days. Informstlon an t<i
time of trains will be furnished by John
mill", City Ticket Agent, Twelfth nmj
Market streets, snd I O Tomliuson,
Ticket Agent, Union Htallon.

DIHFHiritFMI NT f,.r ||f.. by bum*
or eealils may h<« nvoided by Using i».«.
Will's Witch lltivud Halve, the great i,,m,
edy for pilau and for all klmis of moi
and skin trouble chsrls* it. Mosire
Mrtikat and Twolflh sthetsi Cluillnini
tflnelulr, Forty'Sixth nnd Jsoob ntrmrsi
A. I!. Molisids, No. Wi7 Main tlrssti llxley
llrns., Peiin and /.sue sir.,!*; Mowii
A- Co., IJl'JdfOppfl, 3

IIP, WJIes'^#HJPr//s are giisrsntoed toef**Hentiaeh* la&O in!mites. "Onu cotii a dusiO1

liy article 20 It Is declared that the trial
ot .facts is one of the greatest securities
of the lives, liberties, unci estate of the
people; by urtlcle 21 that In all criminalprosecutions every tuun has a right
to be informed of the accusation
against him, to have a copy of the
charge, to be confronted with the witnessesagainst him, and to have a
speedy trial by an impartial Jury, and
by article 23 that no man ought to be
deprived of his liberty or his life but
by the Judgment of ills peers or by the
law or the land.
"All these wholesome principles, that

are approved by experience and funda-
milliui U) UUI iiiiiniKUliuii,

lynching absolutely sets at naught.- It
gives no rights t« the criminal, It deprives*him at' nil trial or the semblance
of a trial, and ruthlessly puts an end
to his existence without observing: any
uf the safeguards that all experience
has demonstrated are necessary to proitect the Innocent. If any number of
persons can of themselves, without trial
of any kind, say that a person is guilty
of u crime and rightfully proceed t<>
execute him, there Is an end of all law.
No limit can be set as to the time und
circumstances when it may be done,
and you und I und all of us hold our
lives and fortunes at the mercy of any
impulse that may take possession of the
community in which we live. We muy
be destroyed like a wild beast, even
though u partial trial would have
shown us to be, in tact. Innocent. Apparentguilt would be all that would be
necessary. Jt Is needless to say, therefore,that lynching Is wholly without
law, and that its tendency is to produce
consequences subversive of all law and
all safety, lu fact, where the courts
arc open It is not a right or a remedy
for u wrong-doing.".Correspondence
J3altiraore Sun,

A SEW DISCOVERY BV TUB SHAKERS.
For more than a hundred rears the

Mount Lebanon Shukers have studied
Uie cultivation of medicinal plants and
sought <o extract from them their healingessences. Their labor has not been
bjjeui ill villi). iirv iiuvt iijuuc a uiscovcrythat will prove a blessing to
mankind. It consists of a cordial that
causes immediate relief In eases of indigestion.The importance of this discoverywill it* apparent when we realizethat nearly nine-tenths of our sufferingare caused by dyspepsia or indigestion.Nearly every person yon
meet has this digestive trouble In some
of its vailed forms.sick headache, distressafter eating, pain and fullness in
the chest after eutlng, palpitation of the
heart, etc.! ure but symptoms of Indigestion.To relieve these sufferings
lias been the study of the
Shakers, anil they have succeeded. The
reason the Shaker Digestive Cordial has
such un Immediate and salutary effcct
is that It causes the food eaten to be
digested, for it is undigested food that
anuses the distress. The Cordial
causes the food to be digested before
there Is time for It to ferment and
sour on tiic stomach. When the food
Is so digested it gives strength and
vigor to the feeble body, makes one feel
bright and cheerful, and makes onp
gain in llesh.
The Digestive Cordial Is so prompt In

Jts action that the very flrst dose will
have a perceptibly favorable result. It
gives Immediate relief.
Every druggist has been sent a supplyof our handsome Donkey PuzzlBooks,and a copy may be had for the

nuldnir. It tells oil about the Cordial as
well ith Laxol. the new castor oil.
Try a twcnty-flvo cent bottle of DigestiveCordial and see what It will do

for you.

Every gattirilnr 'J'oiirlat Slreplng C'«r
llott to to uHfon»tu.

Commencing next Saturday night,
and continuing every .Saturday night
thereafter, Midland Route tourist cars
en route to Colorado. Utah and Californiawil) leave the Chicago Union Pas-
Hongor Station of the Chicago, MilwaukeeHt. Paul Hallway at 10 o'clock,
running over the Chicago and Omahu
Hhort Line to Omaha, thence via Lincoln,Nob., Colorado Springs and Leadvllle,Colo., Salt Lake City and Ogden,
Utah, Itcno. Nevada, and Sacramento.
Cal., arriving at San Francisco ot tu;»
p. m., Wednesday.
Ah will be noticed, this route Is Midlandthrough Northern Illinois, lowu.

Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, (through
the heart of the Kockles), Utah, Nevadaand California, affording a perfect
panoramic view of prairie, mountain
und coast scenery.
These popular every Saturday CallIfornlu excursions for both first and sec,ond) class passengers (not foreign emigrantsare "personally conducted by

intelligent, competent and courteous
'couriers" who will attend to the wants
of all passengers en route. This is uti
entirely new feature of tourist car sor,vice and will be greatly appreciated by
famlltos or parties of friends traveling
together, or by ladles traveling alone.
Particular attention is paid to the care
of children who usually get weary on
a long Journey.
Jiemamber that the Midland Jloutc

Tourist Cars urn Bleeping cars and are
supplied with ull the acees/iorln* necessaryto make the Journey comfortable
and pleasant, and the sleeping berth
rate is but ft) (for two persons) from
Chicago to California.
Ask ho nearest ticket agent for n

tourist car "folder," giving coinplet**
Information about the Midland Itoute,
or address "Kaitsrn Manager Midland
Itoute," No, KB Adams street, Chicago,
JII or John It. Potts, District Passenger
A sent. M. Hi Hf. P. Hy. MOTVllllim
street. WllHamiport, Pa.

p. H .north reservations are mad* In
the order received tip to each Saturday
mornInf. first ooms. first served, y

J, ('. inoitltV, one of (he host known
ell kens of Spoiler. Mo., testlllc* | hut
he cured himself or the worst kind or
piles by using a few boxes of DoWitt's
Wit cb Havel Halve. 1 lo had been
troubled with piles for over thirty
years, and bad used many different
kinds of so-called cUIVBJ but DcWIU'h
whs ilie one that din the Work, and h-.
will verify tills statement If nny one
wishes lo write to him. Charles
II (Ionise, Market and Twelfth Adepts;Chatham Sinclair, For|y*sli(h and Ja*
ooo streets! a 10 Sohssle, No. no? Main
street Wnley Urns., lVnn and '/ant
streets; IJoWlo Ik Co,. Hrldgeporl. ft

CAWTOniA,

Vi^stfSBarJL

COLD DP8T.

Going to Klondike?
Better stay at home and get

GOLD mPIMwrflKSI
from your grocer. Sold every- ji

Cleans Everything
THEN. K. FAIR8ANK COMPANY, \i !

Chicago. BU LouU. Now York, lioiton. PtalliMlelphla.
WawUti^

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE are asserting in the courts our right TO the
exclusive use of the word "CASTORIA," and
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS our trade Mark.

1\ DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the sam
that has borne and does now 'jC*. />-"*> on wry
bear thefacsimile signature of wrapper.
This is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has beer,
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought _//ry,
and has the signature of wrapi/1 i jy i.

per. no one nas auinoruy jrorn mo w una my numv exceptThe Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

^March 8,1897. &/»&****<&
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ingredientsof which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TH( CtNTAUn COMPANY, TT MUflHAV TKICT, NIW VOHR CIT*.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY The* liaveitocd thetettoTrm

ITm&i iTl OTnniin .and hava cured thomandi of
A I nil Nil fits) / /vV *0fjca%a of Nervous Dilates, luck

]?Aa!
UIIIUI1U ^ MA/SC\ /'/yvW1" Debility, L)it/inrM,Slerplm>

« AGAIN! ^ T^FifcT thr^urculation, nuke digeii.n

..nT?* v'c°r <o the whole brine. All drain* and lonei arc checked f<rmanr*!/r. iJiiiruplHi
^jWkjKryf*^ ate properly cured, their condition often worrici them into Insanity, Conittmplion or Do t

|W®*UJW\fvMailed sealed. Pricefi perbo*; 6 boxes, with iron-cl.nl lej;j| guarantee to carc or refund til

tyg^TulAl inoucy. 65.00. Scud for free book. Aildrcik, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.

For enlo by CI!A3. IV HOKTZK. rorr.or Marmot nnd Twelfth Streelw. mrl

merchant tailor. educational.

IB888888Ss88888888888888jj| Mount de Chantali
to order. §8 nwr wheeling, w. va.

Suits to order, $15.00 up. 80 s,udie5 W!l be Rc»umw) a< ",|s A"iem
Oy September 8, 1897.

Omcoatsto order, $15.00 up. & The jdvinU£cl ol tUl AcjJot).
Pants to order, $4.00 op. fig mtn|a! inJ phyri»' culture m« w

c!o pM*d. The day scholars dine and luoci

Vjy at the Mount, an i are taken to anJ fwfl

/"> A | I I O A |\1 W the motor by a conveyance provi&i ft
^I U r\ 1N , Og t^c Sister* free of charge. For terms oi

1424 Markot Stroot. OO fuHher information, address

3QQQQQQOQOQCK?©QOOOOCW?#7 oiRfciRfSS oi Mouvr of answ

$6oqq6o5ooq6oogoog^ All trains stoo at the Acadcmv*

PLUMBINO. ETC. DflV ^ AND u*
UL. M'liOWN,

, riumblUK. Un« nnd Rtenm Pitting,
Uasollno nnd Oils of nil kinds, Sower Pipe, A I* I a C* 1I
ele., Ml Market street. Wheeling. W. Va. ragflfiy 11001
Telopbono 194. Estlmule:' FurtiUdimL Illy III vJ'UIBv/V/l*

ROBT. KYLE, Tho only school In the city with

< %, , . ,ni
llshcil reputation. Why tnko nny ^

Practical Plnraber.Qas and Steira Fitter, th wtrontr,. th« on. wpon^bumw
clnlly and otherwise. t

1155 MARKET STREET. Onlr 1.ATE8T Burtnen Metliod" t«»tf>
anil JUST AS PRACTICAL, ns In ow i»w

ttrnMnmt Woctrlo Clinnilollori. I'llton. »ul modern hti.lnou 1iou.ni
?'»»r:U'"SL. COMMICIICIAI.. *HtlOTITI!ANl1 B»

William haul & 60s, 1,1811 TicLfiicntArii depart
mi:nts.

Practical Plumbers, (iro»* for catalogue,
cm am) ntiiam utters. umrr,T T1IA business

No. 3S Tw.lfth Street. vw H HH.M Nil rnilEGl.
All Work Don*Prompt)* nt K-«otmblfl Prim " HUUUHlV LVLU-v I

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY; CORNER MAIN AND nvitllll STMII^ I

supply house. hart's
. School For Voting-'

ESr.m-a Ladies and Children,
hlfflin Alia Hot viator llo.iilux* . « it

111® AMI lift Mtltkl V SVRfl T, HHIIlWO. '

A Full Lin* of tho Celebrated.. Seventh Annuel StfMlon Will BcflW

SNOW STEAM PUMPS 0n September 13. 18"'
'.KanMlnniUtiHr on llsii I .. ..,i tfior

ILL - 1 hi* nrhool offers a romplele i'1 jL
t,w_,,o.iKh (miii nllon in l'rai II ..

medioaij, MatliemmiiH, :dk hmii »'ih"
>1.1.1.111 ....

aaMM MMM m .....
Alii' I'TIT'lU, coiuliirltd iv ,,P

made me a man visis^z^'r
/Q\ AJAX TAIll.liTf* imimitiykiiyCUltK ''"iwlm-H miui Oil l*iilnlliiR ,,.f

flfl Ahiirw- Knilimt Mitf.f l*o)»« Mirlv.l In tho 1'rlmnr» "
^

W*l*l r.^'lTiUL,*!lf?t.Vnmu.rm miimi^ tllnlln «* 1 Ir pnl llin-nl m. J-'or IJIrt'ii >'

f4# JwJir «»

p^xslrj^v:1r,in,rr^.'!';,l:;1 mhs. m. siivins iiaiii, Prinrip*'WHEELING,
w. VA

rsfl' dv,:"'Ti",- : ^

t: »hu'"i *""i;*!',L'TrnprV mi erfl't,riiV(#r'*CI
^"issste'^sa: 0)1 md mh>*
IJruiCo, ifa/uiiAB|


